
South Looks for Unity
Spartans
Plav forj
Team in '66

By MIKK KGGERS 
Press-Hcralrt Staff Writer
A school can have a team 

full of league stars, hut with-
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All-Star Blue and Gold
out unity the team is still 
a loser, and if South's grid-j 
iron coach Ken Swift can ge 
this the Spartans have a good 
chance of being one of the 
top contenders for the '66 
Bay League Championship.

Coach Swift, in a recent in- 1 . 
terview, stressed the need for " 
team unity with the idea that An & 

i "you've got to get the kids

dIGame Scheduled Friday

team unity with the idea that Angeles College Stadium.
i "you've got to get the kids In the past three years the dty high school football championship has been ro 
iplaying for the team notjtatecl among three leagues  ;      ______  ____ "_~__^ 
themselves." this has too often West Valley iBirminghaml.; IBeEKBMHMHHBHHWMHBM^HBI 
proved in the past to be the 19fi:i: Marine iGardenal. 1964: &BJjj^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^H|^^H 
downfall of the Spartans. and Southern (Los Angeles).! ^^^^^^^^^Vi^^^Hrij J^^^^^^HuMnllldll v*l I,.,, irpai Lan.i. a[IU OUUUIUIM < I jUf* rtHgClCSJ,

The old saying goes the j 1965. For years, the Southern 
"this year will be ditferent, "jLeagne has been "touted" as 
and it just might well be. be-'the bulwark of L.A. City foot- 
^ ause South has finally met|ball ... in recent seasons, 
ilhe four basic requirements,the teams in the two Valley 
for a winning team and a win- leagues and the Marine 
ning season. Number One: is League have challenged thi- 
"personnel." because afterdating.

RETURNING STARS ... for South this season are 
tailback Jeff Arrieta and quarterback Greg (Snapper) 
Douglas. Arrieta was (elected by the Press-Herald

Spartans 
Three Deep

LT  RU* DeArniitl. 
barger. Jack McTaRga

LG Bob Pricnllny, 
Grcg Pomatto

C Mike H.irncy. D« 
Pat Gnult.

RG Nlrk Rrriimra, . 
].arry Stanley.

RT Rlrk Hyni-n. E 
gfvn Alcorn.

RE Stcv* Hprt/.oK, 
Mik* Onslon.

QB Grcs Dnnzln.v 1 
Mlk* Maxaenli.

UT Jeff Wane. Rru 
Jo« Ubermnii.

WB--John Till-". .1" 
Mlr H'witt

FR- .Irff Arn-t:i. M

Champion Gardena Giants 
In State Tourney Aug. 23
i  ' C7

The Giants of Gardena cap-,west league. The winner, williCulver City for a double-head-

. .
two years, Swift feels that the; Now the East and West Val 
Spartans "have a better suit-! ley. Western, and Northern 
erl offence one based on Leagues have pooled top 
quickness and intelligence, graduated senior footballers! 
not size." Number Two: th» from their respective schools 
"team unity," the players to compose the Blues, while 
playing for the team not them-the cream of talent from

me ftii-iorrance learn, n is nopea mat 'selves. Number Three: "con-schools in the Southern, Ma- 
tie the unity bond for the team this dition," and right now South's rine. snd Eastern Leagues 
(Press-Herald Photos by Mike Eggera) in good condition for the sea- combine to make up the 

~ !son. and Number Four: "We Golds.

last season tn the All-Torrance team. It is hoped that 
Douglas will be the unity bond for the team thi

|Son, and Number Four: "We 
lhave a better coaching staff."

jtured first place with a 17-31 then travel to Battle 
*r'|win-loss record, in the Pione-'Michigan for the Stan

Creek 
Musial

er contest. The Stan Musial 
league is the older division

Mustangs 
Capture Title jo?

The Wild Mustangs, the 
powerhouse of the local Rec 
reation Leagues again stole 
the spotlight this week in 
Slo-Pitch soft ball competition,, 
by Winning the 1966 Tor-14 
ranee City Championship. 3-0.

In the championship game, 
the Helmets were held hitless 
through the first four two- 
thirds innings. Allan Mann's

ier Stan Musial baseball league World Series, starting on Sep- of the Connie Mack baseba 
it was announced this week tember 15 through the 18. program, and is for boys 19 

(Next stop for the champions Champion Giants have!and over, with most of the 
is a double elimination State played from Harbor College.-players in college baseball 
Tournament at Rlair Field in El Camino. Pepperdine. San programs. 
Ixing Beach August :>3-2fi. Fernando State. L. A. State/ Ambrose "Bo" Pelica. form- 

The winner from the doit-iAnnapolis., Pacific, Longer professional player, and 
ble elimination tourney will j Beach State, and Comptonipast player for the old San 
then go on to play a two out;College. : Pedro Merchants, managed 

three series with the topi Tuesday night at 8:00 p.m., ihe Giants to their league 
am from the Pacific North-jthe Giants will tangle with Championship. Assistant man

ager was New Mexico player 
i Morgan Rivali. who played 
I ball in New Mexico before 
| coming out to California. 
< All Stan Musial league

to an evening of Dodger base- 
single to center broke up Cal ball during the closing da
Rubanks bid for a no-hitter.

L.A. Dodgers Host 
Operation Champ'
Nearly 3,000 Southland High .Schools will take part in 

boys and girls will be treated this 'Operation Champ" ex-

of the tight National leagues I
The Mustangs scored all thejpennunt race. August 22, 23. 
runs they needed in the third'and 24. 
on an erro--. Kubanks single.] ,| un jor an<) senior high 
an infield out, and Bill Price's youngsters will be official 
"two run" sacrifice fly. They'j, uests of )ne |,os Angele'

Quaker Gates Co.
Probable starting lineups 

for the Giants are Rick Ja 
cobs in left field, Dave Mars-

CYO
added an insurance tally in 
the fifth inning to win 3-0. 
and capture their second Citv 
Championship

chuk behind the plate andj accOrding to Swift 
Jim IWebvre, fasl-rising[ r' arry Butcher on the mound. With all of these newDodgers when the World

Champions host the Atlanta, . ............... . . . . . ..
Braves at Chavez Ravine. [Dodger star and second base- . Aslri(> frnm having a tight

annual infield, the Giants can always

Golds.
Spearheading the Blues' 

lineup are All-City standouts 
like fullback Howard Wil 
liams and center Dave Swen- 
?on of Taft, last year's West 
Valley champs and city play- 
offs semi-finalists; tackle Ron 
Gallaher and linebacker Mar 
iMontgomery. Sylmar; half 
back Greg Mimm. Westohes- 
;ter. Western League titans 
land city runners-up; tackle 
;Cliff McConahey, guard Don 
Rose, Birmingham; and cen 
ter Tom Shaw. Monroe ! 

The Golds are led by All- 
City "Co-Player of the Year" 

j guard Reggie l^owe of Los 
[Angeles, plus All-City selec 
tions fullback Charley Moch, 
linebacker Curtis Simmons. 
and halfback Lamar Mills. Los 
Angeles; end Tenny Warren, 
Gardena's Marine loop victors 
and city semi-finalists; tackles 
Clark Davis and Rodney 
White, Narbonne; halfbacks

Ritchko who was_an All CIF Sam Gipson, Banning, Felix 
Garza. Wilson, and Rogers 
Cain, Roosevelt.

The Blues launched twice-a- 
day workouts two weeks ago 
at Pierce College with 21 
players reporting directly 
from playing in the San Fer- 

Valley's East-West 
game. ' 

The Golds undertook their 
p r e - g a m e preparations at 
USC's Cromwell Field with 
twice-a-day sessions sched-

16 returning lettermen includ- 
Quarterback Snapper 

Douglas, who Swift hopes will 
be the bonding unit for the

FIRST Pl.ACK . . . Winnrr in th* first innunl 
Ladies Tournnrnrnl nl Hacken Haven Is Mrs. Dor 
othy Ellinghor of Palm Verdes. Mr*. Elllnfbo* won 
with a five under par 49.

den in right. Gary Bagnard at , eam nexl season and Taj:. ' ™ '
inannshortstop, Doyle Campbell in! bac. k Jeff Amela and a i mosi 

center. Darrcl Kvans at third. ,. 30 |)er cent of tne Varsity 
Ken Balch at second. Steve team are comi ng up from last 

.Woods on first, Orville Fran ! years Bee and Cee players,"

Torranee Football 
Schedules Ready

Football schedules for North, South, West, and Tor- 
ranee High Schools were announced this week by school 
officials.

West and Torranee will each be playing five games 
at home and four away; while North will play four at 
home and four away. South High has six home games 
slated and five away games.

Varsity schedules are as follow?:

North High

limrlwnnd 
I Mlra (Tor 
I llawthnn

Thetrin isnart of Ihi'sum- man ' raptured the annual.miielcl. the (,ianls can always 
.mr  "Op ratl Champ" "M"^ P«pu1»r Pro" contest koun, on their bench strength 

S! program. and intensive. »cc£l,<'<>nduc.ed by The Tidings, of. with ...m Chave* ,  left ;,ndThomas Holds ̂
r< 1 /"»JJ i a»d physical activity designed 1^°* Angeles, it was recently 
JT aVOl'ed UddS ito provide youth from low in- announced by Charles "

and hopes there still remains! Tickets, priced at $2.50 for N" v

d program of recreation lfirial Catholic newspaper oflMike Brooks and Ue Robin-iplaying field

only two more Wed-l c01 
nights of CRA sprint! 

car racing planned for Ascot 
Park in Gardena, Don Thom 
as of El Cajon continues to 
hold the number one posi

vith opportunities 
id first-hand contact with 

other sections of the com 
munity. 

The Federal "Champ" pro-

ers and catchers. Forest Hart- ! SOUTH PREVIEW
Johnson, sports editor. ;line backs up the infield.

tion in the Indianapolis-type h"

fax, Dodger pitching ace and to P pitchers the Giants can

one problem on paper South |a(i u || S. $1 50 for students, and 
may look like a title contend-j;^ rpnt? fnr children under 
ers. but it's a long way to the|)2, are being sold by Rotar-l 

ians. city football coaches, 
|L.A. City Schools Youth Serv 
ices Centers, Sears stores, or 
can be obtained by sending a 
check or money order to Ro-

South High

The Spartans will play an
With a complete staff nf.Jntersquad Green and White

two-time winner of the con- ca" on t-arry Bradshaw, Bob play the Knights of Bishop dation, Inc., P.O. Box 26, Hoi-

gram, operated in L. A and 24 votes, Johnson said
test, by the narrow margin of Delzell, Travis Belcher, Roy

nine other major U. S. cities,

car point standings at the As 
cot oval, where racing starts 
at 8:30 p m. 

Thomas, who drives
own Chevrolet V8 powered

ed hundreds of jobs

Corps Workers. The program
s|K>nsoreil by 1'resi-

ent's Council on Physical Fit-

game on September 16, then

Bob Knoop, California An 
gels second baseman, finished

tary Club of Hollywood Foun-

Angelet to finally get under way against the game go to the Rotary
Montgomery on the 17, and lywood 90028. Proceeds from

Erpt
8*pl 17 Blthop Monl 
Sent. 2:1 L B .lorrta 
F.pl 3" Kl 8>gunrlr> 
Oct 7 Santa Mnnlra

3S Mlra f>«ta 

l« Nntra Dam«

West High
flrpl XI Rolllnt Hil 
Rc-pl. 30 Tnrnnw 
Oct. 7 Cardan Grnv* 
Oct. M St. Paul 
Oat. 21 Lawnditl*

Nnv in Urnnnx 
Nov. l« Palo. V.

Torranee
II Uarwin 

S»pt.3S RHonrtn 
8«pt,r,0 W«l 
Oci 7 L«nnoj 
Oct. 14 Avlitlin

II Bav.rls

(horn* I 

thomit)

for Neighborhood Youth third in the balloting followed
by Dodger Maury Wills and

Recreation Softball
Final Standings

Open Softball
Parker.

Hev.
ness, the U. S. Department oflCalholic Youth Organization

atfeature wins to his credit this Section of the Ix>s Angeles "CYO Night" 
year, which is tied by Mike City Schools. istadium. 
Mosley of La Puenle for mostj Youngsters from Banning,: Previous winners of CYD 
main event wins of Iflflfi on Belmont, Dorsey, Kremont. "Most Popular Pro" plaques 
the CRA circuit, which runsJGarfield, .lefferson, Jnrdoivhave been Gil Hodges. Wally 
from San Francisco on theiManual Arts, Rlis. Roosevell.jMoon and two-time winners 
north to Phoenix on t h e Jackson. Lincoln. San Ppdro |Sandy Koufax and Frank 
east. ; San Fernando and Veniro'Howarri.

Over 150 Drivers Set 
For Ascot Speed Test

Over one-hundred and fifty ners purse for the night's rac
cars and drivers are set t( 
invade Gardena's Ascot Park 
this Sunday night for the 
Summer Championship doub- 
leheader program of AHA 
Stock Car and Open Compti- A c 
lion Super - Stock Car races Stock

ing. Half the money goes to 
the Figure 8 winners, and the 
other half to the Super-Stock 

on the half-mile oval 
miplete AHA Figure 
Car racing show

Racing starts at 7:30 p.m pre-

Such well known stock car 
drivers as Ron Hornaday ol 
San Fernando; Oren Prosser 
of Granda Hills; Jitn Cook of 
Norwalk; Don Noel of Arleta; 
Russ Bullen of San Diego; Art] 

HlHendricks of Montebello; [lay 
isj.Iohnstone of Redlands; Chuck

planned with a 100 lap fea-|Becker Jr. of San Bemardin
ceded by time trials at 6:00 Hire on the criss-cross course iVnllie Kngelauf of Riverside;, 
p.m. The Super-Stocks will race on Jerry Johnson of Torranee; j 

Drivers from all parts ol the fnst Half-mile oval, whert.gnrl Rill Fofter of Newhal!! 
the state will oe on hand to a 100 lap main evnnt lops the'navp heen hsked to compel"] 
shoot for the $4,000.00 win-IPII evi nt prnyam. in the crmni|iionship event. !

TIIRKE HlINDREn miles per Hour . . . for a new wutrr spei-d record in Ihr K»«l 
nf I.CP Tnylor, Jr. »nH bin "llu<.llrr". Thr :li:-yr»r-nld Downry hnal rnrrr h»s het- 
Irrrri 2:15 mph. uilh Ihr j<-l-prnp<-Mcil liMlrnpianr. and he hnpr* In lap :MMI nvrr   
ImtKrr coiirsr. DmiRld ( «nM.lirll «f Kn^ln nd holds prrsrnl rrrord with 27li.:i:l mph.

SPORTS 
SIDELIGHTS

Ron Reed of the Detroit 
Pistoni threw the National 
Guard into great conserna- 
tion. He showed up at Camp 
Grayling for two weeks of du 
ty and when they liked him 
for his ihoe itze, he told 

ithem 15.
It ««em» they don't have
n'* lhit Iar8' tn tnt N«- 

tionil Guard, so Reed drilled 
in sneaker*


